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Cardinal Newman and the 
Modernists.

(By the Rt. Rev. Mgr. John S. 
non Vaughan, in Bonte.

C«,

Since some of the «^called Mod
ernists have sought to take shelter 
behind Cardinal Newman, and have 
seen contended that he stands in the 
same condemnation as themselves, on 
account of his treatise of the "Devel
opment of Christian Doctrine," it 
may be well to clear the air, by call
ing attention to the following 
points:

FIRST POINT. The Encyclical 
does not condemn all development, 
but only development of a special 
kind, as the recent document is care
ful to expia,As a matter of fact, 
every theologian admits a growth 
and a certain unfolding of doctrine. 
What else, indeed, is the Sununa 
Theologica or St. Thomas, or the 
twenty-three folios of Suarez, but an 
illustration in point? Now, it has 
yet to be proved that Newman’s 
teaching on development passed be
yond the bounds of the legitimate 
and the reasonable. In the very

timrttiee.. but the offer was declined 
°° ?!jr°U”-l.that “ written

y prftrted befora he was a 
Catholic, and that ir would come 
to6fOT® reader in a more pern™ 
sive form, II he read it as the au- 
^°r wr<ft« it." Do the Modernists 
express themselves in similar terms? 
-MQ they offer their books for 
vision?

Newman concludes: "It is scarcely 
De°“8al2L to add that the author 
now^submits every Part of the book 
to the judgment of the Church, with 
whose doctrine, on the subjects of 
which it treats, he wishes all bis 
thoughts (observe; not only his 
words, whether written or 2pokm? 
b taa thoughts ) to be oo-
incident.

Does the humble, trustful, loyal 
Bpirit, underlying these words, savor 
of the spirit of the Modernists? Is 
it the language of Tyrrell in the 
Times? The simple fact is that 
Newman was a true Catholic; oon- 
sequentiy in spite of his great in
tellect and authority, he was con- I 
™ lik« a little child at the
feet of the teacher appointed bv 
Chnst, and would scarcely put for

VÎPTV rtf kîo rxvw—

Inspiration of a 
Sunday Morning Bell

(For the True Witness. ),

Sunday morning last was an ex- 
r Suiet day in Montreal 

About eleven o’clock I chanced to 
walk along St. James and Notre 
streets to McCord street. There 
were few people on the streets anïï 
carnage or sleigh could be

around B was the ZTt 
2™day. fnnce the ground had been 
S “ m”W; and »t an hour 
when the greater portion of the, —, e,1 wwr portion of the

Papulation was attending ser- 
“ at t,he,r respective parish

and the reasonable. In the verv wald a view 01 his own, or even so l.0'?'!1* °J 
work referred to, 'he sets forth his C“Ch.,,aS ,t0 .exfress an °P'nion, upon ’fermcc .~d™ 1
idea of deveiopment in the following in^tmTi^’ with°Vt sub- ; ,edt sail

churebes As I neared McCord
I tad l yo™8 man-wham
Itad not seen in years, and as we
«poke together a peal rang forth 

belfrics 01 the city churchesh 
The succession of clear sounds mine- 
hng with the dry air of the morniij
“r^ss.end ^ thC P— ^
ttat taCltWiC ,ike ”1®“ it meant 
that the choirs were chanting the
Sanctus ! Sanctus ! Sanctus ! ( Holy! 
H”lyl Holy! ) “Lord God of S^u- 
baoth the heavens and the earth 
“ Slory”; and that the

worshippers were at the pray- 
er which precedes the Consecration of 
the Host.
mood fp!ond, who was in a reflective
2d t’ni !?6d ‘° the rounds
and thought of the day-the begin-

I Soon Shall Understand
(By Mrs. Ellen M. Winter.

I do not ask my Lord to tell 
Me all the "reason why"
He suffers pain and loss to come,
And clouds to veil my sky,
Eon soon the clouds will roll tvwny. 
The long night break in endless day’ 
And in that glorious heavenly land,
I know that I shall understand.
I do not ask that He must prove 
His Word is true to me,
And that before I can believe 
He first must let me see;
It is enough for me to know 
Tis true because He says ’-bis so.

On His unchanging Word I'll stand 
And trust 'till I can understand.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

to

_____ _r ________ _______ e v and in making re-
idea of development in the following itheo'aSical subieot- without sub-' 1 ï!dt”said °]mwS ca™lc8sness aTltl neg- 
passage: g fitting beforehand to anv judgment a 1 howTTeas,ly a man wanders

.... - . the Holv a— .V juugment from duty. He thought of the"Reason is subservient to faith, as 
handling, examining, explaining, re
cording, cataloging, defending, the 
truths which faith, not reason, has 
gained for usi as providing an intel
lectual expression of supernatural 
facts, eliciting what is implicit, 
comparing, measuring, connecting

might think fit tothe Holy See 
pass upon it.

Had the Modernists but imitated 
the humility and unwavering loyalty 
of this truly wise man, and suffered 
themselves to be directed by him 
whom God has placed in the chair 
of Peter, to rule the nations, they 
would have spared the world the pieach with each, and forming one L- XY~ —worm the 

and all into a theological system.” ,aTld ridiculous spectacle of
Again, in another place, he observe®: I fS”,[“L”*. 5subjects trying to 
“Faith, being an act of the intellect, ! ^huC?h of Rod
opens a way for enquiry, compart-1 NcvvZ,u teTfu Newman’ the”. to 
son and inference, that is for science l«rTh2 ™ the™. ®°- Th« following 
ra religion in subservience to itself- words’ ^ th<m sub-
this is the principle of tlxfology ” „ to them- and reduce them tothis is the principle of thdology.

Surely this program is couched in 
words which might have been ut
tered, -with complete appropriateness, 
by the Angel of the schools himself, 
so little do they trench on forbidekh 
ground.

SECOND POINT. It seems to be

----- ’ ‘tuutc tUCIU LO
practice, and return to their allegi- 
Î”06’ Speaking of a case in which 
the Pope interfered, Newman writes:

’It is the decision of the Hoiv 
See: St. Peter has spoken, it is he 
who has enjoined that which seems 
to us so unpromising. He has spo
ken, and has a claim on us to trustgenerally overlooked that Newman j 21!’ ,, . ™ . -------

composed his "Development of Chris- ! fZU, ® recluse, no solitary
tian Doctrine" when an Anglican I ”” dreamer about the past,
clergyman, some time before his re-l2L£îer “?°7!th<!. dead and «one, no 
oeption into the one true Church; solS^'k He’ for
that, whatever views and opinions I fi,?1 hundred years, has lived in 
the book contains.are views for- ' v wor * ,he has seen all fortunes,
mulcted and expressed not by John ’ 2 2® ^rountered all adversaries,
H. Newman, the distinguished Oar Ih® h shaped himself for all emer-
dinal of the Holy Roman and Are^ « ^er there was a power
tulle Church, but by John H ftw I?" earth: WP° had “n eye for the 
man, the Protestant Vicar of St •.l™®®' Ï?® °°n,ine<i himself to
Mary’s Anglican Church, Oxford. TV)' a"d ha®. been bappy
•ay that Newman, the convert falls L whoBe w°rds
™t* the condemnation of the en! ’ 2.2^® t ’ and whoBC , 
cyclical, on acooimt of 2 raands prophesies, such is berin^ the
taught as a Protestant, is stretching hi8tory °f °®es’ who Bita'trom S™e- 
a point Just a little too far A. ra-t,Km 0 generation in the chair of
assert that Cardinal the Apostles, as tta--Vicar of Christ
™der the anathem-as of ^ho Bvlv ti*e,?ootor 01 Church. These 
See, for the heresies he lnrlL„»,Ei ‘y '—1,6 contmucs—are not the words of 
archdeacon 0/ Chichester 1 Cated as *ftoldc. gentlemen, but of history.

THIRD POINT If u.A,„v All who take part with the Apostle, 
Wish to claim Cardinal ^,are oa the winning side. He has 
their leader then at ,onff since given warrants for the oon-be consistât 2d L,TL Z *2™ fid™", which he claims. From the 
ofchild-likTotadiencT^ W! ®PIvt ,first looked through tho wide 
mission to the Ctarr2« tî7 5Ï6" 1 werld, of which he has tho burden; 
Whatever riiffere^ce o, ®.^ "^ and- ac«rdi"g to the üeed of the
taken of his book on dev^loo Y ** day’ and the inspirations of his 
of passages in his ’-G'a°® Lord’ he has set himsel( now to one 
rent," there is no ,L j Z -tWng’ now t0 another; but to all in
as to his attitude nfYY.iY <OU (* season, and to nothing in vain.” 
the Holy See and its Tward® | Noble words, and as worthy of at-

Writing h’, tenti®n t0^ay a® When they "«wed
now famous essay Dnhlll h!?] ,rom hls Pen. over fifty years ago. 
reception into ril! h®v after h,s 1x31 those who use Newman’s name 
•Peaking of himself j and in their abameful rebellion against
•On, Newman sa vs' ™ the tMrd tha august authority of the Sov-

"The first o . », ereign Pontiff, weigh them well, and
bis conversioii wnAuthor, on let us hear no more of Cardinal 
work for revieinr. * vt °“er bis Newman as the apologist of disobe- 

Weion the proper au- dience and revolt.

-V --- v..wutinu vi une ne- 
cess.ty of regulating his life, as his 
dear okl parents used to do in an
ticipation. of the joys of the Christ 
mastide, which was, of course, be-
do'L ,nmi®C,?duCt brought them 
down through the sorrows which 
mado grey their hair, and to an un
timely resting place in Cote-des- 
Neiges. Ah! wretch that I am1 
said he, to have disregarded their 
tears, to have scoffed at their ad
monitions! Now, I am receiving the 
recompense of my remonstrances with 
graoc’ but I know there is mercy 
and a blessing in the obeying of a 
commandment, so I shall return as a 
prodigal with sorrow and regulate 
my life according to the dictates of 

Imy troubled conscience. Henceforth.
I promise to be a faithful son of 
holy Church, and I thank heaven for 
oar meeting and the inspiration of 
tne taunday morning bell.

M. L. s.

I do not ask to have my path 
Made smooth) before my tired feet. 
If I may only lean on Him,
IBs love will make all trials sweet. 
One look into His blessed face 
Will make me strong to nm the race. 
Led onward by His ok right hand, 
x 11 go it I can understand.
But can this be the "’reason why”.

to HimU?r OTO1 th® ^t-'bved ones 
They leave the door ajar, that we 
™y «at a glimpse of joy within.
It must be true, for it does seem 
More real than any earthly dream,
l ZinlmiDS, fac,Whc beckoning hand 
1 mink I almost understand.
And now He comes and show

The things unseen by mortal eyes 
And says. " 'Tis but a little wav ' 
1° s^elr„ bright mansions in the

I think I almost hear the tone 
Cf Hallelujahs ’round the throne 
By faith I clasp the beckoning hand 
And know I soon shall understand.

They Drive Pimples Away.—A face 
covered with pimples is unsightly. It 
tells of internal irregularities which 
should long since have been correct- 
6 ■ liver and the kidneys are
not performing the functions in the 
healthy way they should, and these 
pimples are L&Jet you know that the 
Dloood piotdst^ Parmclee's Veee- 
table Pill&fwill drive ’them all away, 
and wilLjfcavc the skin clear and 
clean. -'Try them and there w 11 be 
axiother witness to their excellence.

™sTroMtweathEr

can sh0; ST vWe^ long rang: ^ded new, and we

mentThïn%trelrrloiïhÎhofHO,MaytRuSh' Bi^rassort- 
Slk HandkekiekZo^falï &r' ^es, Mufflei,
e », and in fact anything in gentlTmen® ^ FaDcySus^ 

Clergymen, we carry a full line of Roman c’ollars, all sizes.

Where to Dine in the City 
ST. ELM» RESTAURANT

C°£nC£ M<-GII.I, and RRCOLLKT 
A. E. Einlayson Proorietor.

■2 *s the time for a good hot Dinner ann «»>
K,'£.!St mc”liu<-'«?• Give

IMPORTERS OF

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

New low record Prices in 
Carpets, Axminster, Wilton, 
Brussels, Tapestry, about 40 
pieces. This lot we secured 
at half price. Come and see 
them.

IS° pairs white Saxony 
wool blankets, worth $4.25 
Sale price, $2.75.

“STERLING”
The Trade Mark 

Found on all Produo., of .hi, 
Company

The Guarantee of Quality

rs Supplies, Varnishes.

Canadian Oil Co.
limited;

TORONTO.
Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreal

St. John, Halifax.

Of
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I ; _ _ NOTICE.
ÇÎ Having removed from 25 St. An

toine St., to our own premises, 316 
Lagauchetiere St. West, corner Beaver 

is our apology for reduced 
size of paperl’necessitating our holding 
over all local matter until next week,

What Joy to be 
Freed From Piles

There i. Scarcely a Sufferer in this Broad 
Land but can be Ciired by

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

mi®ery and desPuir of the 
suffener from a severe case of piles
?n ^Trrh°ids Cannot be described 
m words.

It is not only the intense itching 
and stinging, which in themselves are
m!liro?Uffh- not only bbe dread of a 
surgical operation, with its pain ex
pense and danger, but the whole sys
tem seems to be undermined, and as 
the ailment drags on from dav to 
day and year to year one becomes 
despondent, and in despair gives up 
all hope of cure. H

Tta joy which cured ones experience 
on being freed from itching, bleeding 
and protruding piles, is told in the 
thousands of letters which we have 
received from time to time ,

You need not tell the writers of 
these letters that there is. a case 
which Dr. Chase's Ointment will not 
cure, for they will not believe it. 
They alone know how they suffered 
and also know that Dr. Chase’s Oint^ 
ment cured them. In many cases the 
cures were almost like miracles, so 
httle ointment was used. In others, 
while relief came quickly, cure owas 
only effected by the persistent use 
of several boxes of the ointment.
It matters not how long you have 

suffered, if you have itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles Dr. Chase's Ohit- 
ment will relievo and cure you, and 
it is the only positive and guaran
teed cure for every form of piles. 60 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed
monson. Bates Sa Co., Toronto.

CARD OF TIIANXS.
To the officers and members 

Branch 232, C.M.B.A.
Dear Sirs:

I desire to tender my most sin
cere thanks for the great attention 
and kind sympathy extended to me 
in my great loss of a good hvsband.

The spiritual offering from his con
freres was a most touching tribute. 
I also wish to acknowledge the re
ceipt of $2000, being the bencficiarv 
of my husband. I trust the sociotv 
especially Branch 232. will have the 
success and sympathy thev are de
serving of.

Once more I thank you one and all.
Gratefully yours,
annie m. McDonald.

James Cuddy & Co.
533 & 535 Notre Dame St. E.

Bell Tel. Main 1317.

H. BOURG IE,
Undertaker 

and FuneraUDirector.

MY WISH.

(To A. B. C., on his taking the cas
sock, Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception, Seminary of Philo 
sophy, Montreal. )

May ’the sombre habit 
Thee enfolding,

Remind thee ever of the portion 
Christ is holding,—
Thine the choice !

Mind tbou ever, thou art robed 
lit the garb of saints of old, 
Whose glory now is told 

To comfort men.

Let this thought thine armour be. 
That shall 'fend thee speedily,

From ev'ry dart of sin.

Bominioq Edition of * 
T’agson, Eunton and 
Seribner's 3patem of

Pennjansliip j
e

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
perfect clnssifiraUon oPhtteSV”

lection of ‘“rtrior ,c-

tcRcherp daily cinnl !^ ]** practical
subject. J cn,P,0yed in teaching the

1314 NOTRE DAME WEST

That so on life’s near morrow. 
Thou mayst merit guerdon bright 
The reward of earthly sorrow 

Btrne ever with slight,
Mary’s son.

FRED f-'XEEN.

To Mary Immaculate.

metal of allCoffins in wood and 
descriptions.

First class hearses for funerals and 
all accessories.

Subscription to the funeral society 
*1.00 per year for tho family.

Published by

& J. SADDER & CD.,

13 Notre Dame St. West
MONTRKAL.

.... ...............•‘•••«♦•♦••4 th

HOW TO MAKE HARMLESS CO
LORINGS.

To color frosting or candy: La- 
render, two teaspoon sful of black
berry Juice or jelly; bluish lavender, 
two teespoensfiil of blaeberry juice; 
pink, beet, cherry or strawberry 
juice: yellow, orange, lemon er yolk 
of egg; brown, chocolate, coffee or 
tea; green, boil spinach or swiss 
«w-d, then squeeze through oheeee- 
ciotb. All these are harmless and 
after a little practice one becomes 
quite expert and can bare i 
dainty effects.

It Is Known Everywhere —There is 
not a city, town or hamlet in Ca
nada where Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric 
Oil is not known—wtererere intro
duced ft made a foothold for itself 
“nd ro*irt*inad *t. Some merchants

M-becmost beautiful; Virgin most

Lily most spotless and Rose with- 
out thorn;

Thou art our Hope, and our Refuge 
secure;

Tbou art our Beacon, bright Star 
of the Mom.

Mary. Immaculate, hail we thy
name, y

of all in the exile of
Children’of Urine, be this ever our

claim,—
therefore* in sorrow and

CATHOLIC SMS’ CLUB
ALL SAILORS WELCOME 

Concert mry Wednesday ErenioR
All Local Talent invited. The

““vr a ‘n tlle ('i,y Pay us a visit. 
MASS at 9.30 a.m. on Sunday. 
Sacred Concert on Sunday eve- 

ning.
V Open week days from 9a.n1. 
to 10 p. m.

On Sundays from 1 p.m. to 10 
p. In.

St Peter and Common Sts.

' Thonc Mala -
8061.

Agents Wanted.

!JJ. GARLAND!
Gravel Roofing
and all kinds of Cal-

; Damp Proof Flooring a Specially.
Also Portland Cement Work.

27 * 29 St, James SI. Montreal,

: ’’-V; with

°°d %^row‘ o' U» weakness and

MeJHU^own- e0al" eTer meaot for 

Erriu* we are, hut there always re-

fao to thM

ui fled; 
H our griev-

We want agents. We want to 
push oar circulation. It will make 
you popular to work for a paper 
everywhere popular .and well 
yc*d- We win pay liigh com
mie si on. V/rite us to- 
day. Young men, collegians on 

vacation, young women, 
teachers, old gentlemen of lets- 
ure and others can do the work 
we want done. Write us to’day.

Address The True Witness,
26 St. Antoine St. . . Montreal

M » ♦ ♦ iimhiiids;

; ■ Holy Land, Rome, 
Lourdes, and 

Loretta.

A Pilgrimage to the 
! ! above, together with a 
■ ■ ffrand tour of Egypt and 
: I the south of Europe is off- 
: : eredby McGrane’s Cath- 
" ‘ olic Tours, 1 
• ’H Y- City to leave New

L /

%
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73421467
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